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\flt'r , \ong .1nd ,. ,,emlni:,;11 ,. nd\r"" 11ea rch, I found 
1, l,·tt(or I h.we ,.,...,.n ~c- 11 rch!n i for In m1· desk . This 
,t.-.-.k 1- hem.•r th:rn I u rt Knn11 . o ne(' 1·ou pla,ce some-
th!n1t tt,-.\de 1 ~t., ..... . Tht' le n e r " ''~ from .\Ho rney 
!\r;::,1:;R"!::•1~~:~~1 :~~,~r;~2\;l;:.::::1~1t,1~." ~~ 
l I t I, 1 ,·. ,. ''" • I 1,, h,·-.r 1rum ,·o,J ~ red. , e" \'OIJ .. ere rtghl .,.tth re -
,11, 11•h·d u, rei,lell•· t•'• 1.,r,l t<l tho-,• o ld 1001h11l ru le-. , 
t,. ,h 11 -u.• •\' 11~· !••· ,I , 11,,. of th£· •ports' nio<;I pu1;7.11nit e11l~•c .Jre t~ 
•,,11,·i, I I"'' •·11\o·' It !lf),u1o1.k>r111e.. p,cJ.. - .. h•,Ch(_..:I J(<)-.tOn It ruin"' hoeri.l'\' le:1m. 
!h, .•111 I ",' t111,,m1 .... 1 tn t~ c..:,t.,comh,, qi 11~1 pbce , t he\ Jr•· 
"1•·11,·, .. 1 1,, t·~ 11 , ·•1 ,.,~, ••·c,,mln11; mumm111,~1. Tht.-lr rookW go 1\1c. young 
• ••pl, I '"· \,·1 ,11·, t 11,-rm, 1'1r•·nt h11l to he l!hf"'l out ofthenct,a.,outof 
h,.., " ,h,,u, 1-•1,..,,., 11 r,.,mo ,,.m, "h1·1·t- ' h inp: !roM·n p.ch." h1~m._-a :non 
11111111 , ,. 1,n-l , ,·d him Uk•· \o•t hill\ .; 11cl\lte<; t:.nt>m• lorw1rd• h.n·e 
\ II'"." ;.!I on,·, ,.., 1 I 1,l ,, t, .,I H f, •hnt• p1 ~1 th .. ll1·!en"l'le·, 1.1ru\n jtO.ll\r-" . 
,..,, .. ,1, .. 1 1o, n"· th1·11. ,: - \\ho·n !lu• C<'l lJ\· h.•" rl'-.Ched\'Outhct llh' ITI;I\' hF hh1;ht'r 
II•\.\ .. ,1 , p,1 •k .J md - t\11, I hrl'Ju~h II ,1 1\ !ht· ,m.u.!11 11: Ho•ton h!X:ke\" f .. ns 
l~'.\ ,I. 1:. '.,\ ,,1 ,.:~t ,' .. ~'.,'', - ~i~'.?,i:·;~t~:·11\~~)<.J\o:~1,,';,~'tl~~t.~dll:~:\ra~I: ;;e f ::~ico~ 
•,11, 1 !!M· ,. 1 11· · 1.,,. ,• t·p· ,T" r!l,tlnl?. n1e no end, 1-. the llml'l•I comp\l!tc 
''' ,,.,,.,.,,, ,,.,' 'I ,t.. ,,,,c,· •Jt \nwrkm pln·,..r,; trom trim ~ te r, .1 he 
nl ,.,, : 1111\ \fl\•· n.: 111 hoc~t·\ pll\1•1• I c 1n thmk Qf right no" 
' ' ' .. 
\\:l!lt1n" 1>n 111(> l\r·1\n,;. 11 .,n\ ,,: 1011,;.no,. 11\\ 
,1ho·r• l,•t not• J..n,111,. J ri.N'Jlhf•Jrlni.t Ow> 11(',t - upa l!h: 
I',, '\!ll''rlC.111 C•l lkl?.' · hor.k(•\ plu1·r- ,,. •. Ml :, e t 
JC')t.Jol ,.111,,1::11·· 10 tn· ,nr1 "'" , li,,r•h ., :1 o:i,. o: the 
l'n,i,· .. -1,1n.,I 1.- ,mr. \\ell n•·llh,·r ,. ·. or ,.rwun .. ehe 
"11! ~!"'" 111h1·. 1,,. trw,,r •,\-, :nl .. ~- Thl'~t.' J..id~ !,!t't 
, ,'11.one,· . I r,,n. " h,·r,· I -11 II l·~ " - h~, . .1 ne ,1 
,, , ' ~:.~'.\\ ::;·;:
11
;•·t;,','.':,. ','~'.•11.: , ·rn,·,! ••• t,inir ,. th,· cnm.t~. 
•. ,,,, / l h1,- mu .. 1 l•• 11:rl~· "t.'ek ;h,•n· lioai::1!n. \'ml.tkmg 
• , · '", !1 ,1, h,w•.._,., .,,.,n,11~,11 . \ J ,m ut o.ir O:ull ege ~OCk<'~ 
... p l 1\•·r• ,·o" h! 1,, n,, ,"·>r-, 1h.,n th,· cur rfnl Bru1nc. , ·t•lh-r ,111 1 tho•\ " '":1.1 hnni:; 11"" iltt' 1ml t1n1,t! n1 
,11 , , .•. ,,, ,.,, .• •·· 11.,•rl<"on ~00111111 1.._.1!:'1e . \\ 1.'ck ;i.lter ,,.,ffklkeep 
,, . ,.,, ~ ,,., . ,. \] . ,. ,p,• ,1 l11Jth lhf> , H m n.tl I 001h.1\I Le .. gue ;i. nd 11\c 
"·~ ., .. ,..,, • . ,, 1 ,,J1 •• •· • ,•..-1n1: thl' ~.,m,: onen-1,·e oeho ... ll\ "''en club in Pro 
,,. •,7,;;,.: .. ,1i ... , .,, 1 " 1n11th.,II. You "'ee th,;> -,pill end ., nd fl3 nJ..er outall 
. , 11 "'' ,. ,. ,,.,J,.,., ., tli,.• tum.• . u·~ p.1•s, pu,,. ind p.,,. ~ome m o re . If .. ,, .• ,., ~,.,,, ·-•·· -·~ • ,,J<, ,lon·t -c1>r, .. ,I:,,, polnb. In come.: the field -goa l 
111, ,..,, .• -~-· .. -1 .. ,,,,,, t,, ,,m ,ind hoom: - J pol nl "' on th..- §Corcho.lrd lf \'<>U 
-, ~" 111JJt'fl ,for,1•·- H>o ctJ1JIJ not tell " h1ch 1e3m \l,as 
r~,~~!:,, -~:<'.;,~ '',~: :·.·I.I~::.: 1: 'i':I h~:;::n':!,''.I\!~;·~ \:\:;•; ~l~~~p~~:j\~; ~i';~~:f~ 
i .. , 1, ,,, .. , ~,., •·· ",, ~.1m._,, ,"'' .. .,,. lh,· ~., m,· ,tuffthe1· used .ill S('aSon long . 
, ', ;'. ,,;," ;;•· ··:,~··; '"'/,1:•~ ... ,,' t:~~1::£~::':~:~:,~:i:!1:'I~~~:u:~~ ~~::n:~::J~,...r~t~~\~~~:JJ 
' 
th, •\ h.11,• nnt c,lnw ,1p "tlh , "''" pl 11 hoo k'.' The only 
• duh 111 ,•llht·r h;,,.1p \\!l h , 1e11, n,, ,. p:1n1n11ck~ .ire the 
ll1U 1• l..'011,hu1- . 
,,, ., • ,, l lt•rt.· 1• ,11mt'lh1n11; t.•1· '''" -.. .. 1 ll'l\',, r .. . \ p_Jtrof 
" , ->,.1•1 flP>n,,,u,c,•d l ho· >\,l(••I ,.n•l"II I<) lilt- ,,.,,rid, 31'f' 
m !110· 111.,11: ,r.\,·:• ,1 ,-,. m .,1 .. ,ocJ..holm, ,,.eJen 
1-·1<··-,·- !1,,, l~·,·11 n,,,I, 111,11h..·•J..1•ml 1thl hl'" .,1 leJ-"I 
'i,111111 \"II"· 0 \ 1!. ,1.,11 ,JI<! .. 1-.1- h.u·,· 1,een 1ound 111 
th,· h1.1i:• ot , or" 11. "'"•·•lt·n 111, I I ln l111ol 
,.,,, 1,, 1h, · f!l ., nt 1,.00.l,ll·,- "ho In 1,•i,•nd I\ 1,n,.1r rled 
1 .. ,,,.,~1 . ,11w 01 tlw --c m, l111.11·l.rnit:od •. 1•kf10"n .1s the 
..:,,.Id,·" ot ,J..un,t ,:·r, tl•l 111 th,• n,n· th,•1·11 countries 
lo!•,,, l•I. ', I•:.' ~i.: .. •::;t,~ ~~'.~\\1;:; it:,'.~1'r~:1•~: l::~::: 1!~\!~1~ ~; .. ~\~.~u~:: 
• ! 1 . , I '-~~ 
~ ' .. 
\<'•I •lo• 
, ,t.,1h1th,•\• 1- ... hui-:, 1h11 h,• 1r,'l<.l thl•• 11,1\\\\\\h 
-11111- l ,-t;.-.1 t,, 111- :,•,·!. 
••n,· ,,1 1!1< 11;1·,·,k·t -~1,•r• ... n,,11,11 to tllf' 11, 01·!,J 11, .1 .. 
111 \11,,·n,• ,n --,Joh:i ,. 1 .... n,11,,tt,>,:1 rt11.1m ~on, 11,ho 
.• ,rn,·,I tlw , nu,,,1 •I ,1,,, m.111 tn 1ht• ht(:h, "M" 
~·,,. , ,.,.,I ,11•rr1• t<•r ''"""' .!II n· ,r• Thom ... o n·- 1-0111t' 
",- l'I 1c,·1·,·ilJ.·. l. 1111,nm, t,, .. • ,r~nn 1,.'th. ,l•1·.1,l.1 
m,1 1..t·1rn . t1 "1- •lj 11 1\t-~ ut<I I hnn1~1)u c.1r n~'<I .1 
l'"·J.. ,,t ,r-,,,11,.l 11m p,.>1111ol, ,•.1..:h \\ .11 rhmn-on " ·'°' .1 
111 ·· u.,11 1, o>I , .,n, ". 111· - ,l.,n ", .. :-'.!llO ,1 mon1h . . 1n,.!. 
1 l h rnn- '" I 11,,in,,,:1 , th,·r , .,, 1, , rou11d ~trlJJ rt'l:\ll.1r 111.1 11 
1 , lo •ll\t · 1·1 1·1,·1·1 k" ,1.,,, 1111 11up;he~1 k!ml.01 \\ inter from 
1h, 1,.,,t , vi , C ,r-1m l'th . 10 L. d lfornl.1 Uc u~u.dh· 
I.I 1111•,1 muk lh, • t11 p 1, 1111111 1hr;,,. ti.I\,, 1111h ,1hou1 J wet•k 
1,,r , 1l·h r,,11nd 1n p. 
I. 
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